
2020 Day Camps -- Camp Beaverfork 

Note to Parents or Legal Guardians 

Day Camp Purpose 

The purpose of the day camp is to provide students the opportunity to grow spiritually, connect socially, 
and establish deep Christian purpose in their life.      

General Guidelines  

1. Each day camp will be limited to 50 people (campers, sponsors, staff)  
2. Each camper MUST have the Completed Online Registration Package –in order to attend.   
3. Please send your child to their grade appropriate week of camp.  
4. Please make sure your child has the proper clothing in accordance with the dress code. 
5. Each person must agree to the health prescreening upon arriving to campus.   
6. Staff and campers 10 years of age and older should wear cloth face coverings to diminish 

potential spread from people who might be asymptomatic or pre-symptomatic for COVID-19 
infection.  Face coverings are not required while exercising.  

7. If there is an emergency and you need to pick up your child, please contact the camp to arrange 
and clear the pick-up.  Phone Numbers: Camp office (501) 329-6794.  Director’s cell phone  
(870) 267-3074.  Only the parents or legal guardians may pick up the child.   

8. The cost of day camp is as follows: $25.00 for all students attending.   
9. The only meal provided will be Lunch—this will be a catered meal from restaurants abiding by 

the Dept of Health regulations and standards.  

What Campers Need to Bring 

Appropriate clothes for day actives, Bible, pencil, paper, fishing gear, money for concessions, positive attitude.  

Dress	Code		Campers	/	Sponsors	–	REVISED	2020	

Modesty	is	important	as	we	seek	to	honor	God	and	show	respect	for	ourselves	and	each	other.		Therefore,	we	
expect	everyone	to	abide	by	the	following	appropriate	dress	code:		

Daily	Activities	(All):	Appropriate	dress	for	all	daily	activities	will	be	loose	fitting	clothes.		This	includes	
jeans,	shorts	(the	shortest	part	of	shorts	must	extend	past	the	camper’s	fingertips	when	he	/	she	is	standing	
with	hands	to	the	sides)	and	T-shirts	with	sleeves.						

Disclaimer:		The	director	or	approved	designee	reserves	the	right	to	require	any	camper	/	sponsor	to	change	
his	or	her	outfit	if	it	is	considered	inappropriate.		The	camp	also	reserves	the	right	to	discharge	any	
uncooperative	or	non-compliant	individual(s).			

Arrival and Departure Times of Each Day Camp 

(NOTE) Each person attending must go through a Pre-screening check before being allowed to 
remain on campus for the day.   

Teen Week: (Grade 9-12th)                                                                                                                                             
Check In / Registration  9:00-10:00 a.m.   Departure is approximately 5:00 p.m. 

Jr High Week: (Grade 6-8th)                                                                                                                                         
Check In / Registration   9:00-10:00 a.m.            Departure is approximately 5:00 p.m. 

Kids Week: (Grade 2-5th)                                                                                                                                         
Check In / Registration   9:00-10:00 a.m.              Departure is approximately 5:00 p.m. 


